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cyirr - JjjjcraM,

GfSriaJ Cstinty Paper,

LILT aH DULLY rYKWllT

illlrsd PrqpriXnrs.

Cain' a Financial School.
in

W. li. KAttVSV.
t?3rHhta h lai by ttjis f t CO.

CIJAITKU IV.
(CustiuuL)

TllE FVfOETH DAT.

AUSCCXCACJCClt.

.Mr. K. R. RiJgelj-- , of 0?dmf Uub,
ulir. ia the atiies-- , said he vnlA
like in ml s qncticB,

l'rucwr!' m:J Crt'n.

"I want to trew," iJ .Mr.

jfit i n- -t jnelievl r maintain j jre-J-j
stneaWi -- jtera."
'IVi,' oH Cms. The st.r tutcTj,

hnntier, iru oS-lc-
b a felj pet&Uaet;

or Jajr cxmej ml;lij L cis-- f
jirwl WinH Le Ut it away kh a re

Artnyium isubcr efctirvij, Va caboat
have both siiibl ilie mlrtclfiwo trin-rJ- e

a.laiii2. The nej with a Tal.
ac in iilf Leomit-- t ibe tsoet jrab!e
rJ must stead behind (Le otbiT.

Vva cannot maintain two Lfcd of
tnoj at a paritj, when otie bis a coai
ibsti1 tjJus aod tie o'lier lias n.ce,
ncept bj making oot rtdeenulle io
the- - iHltrr.

Jat jou might b?e a rr-i- j pper
rwBejr. The mrtboJ would be to btre
uo rcdrmj..tttu csoaey and to make it

gal tender in tbe pajueot of all debts
jril.liw- - au.J titivate.

Limit it it rjtizntilj by firing tb
amouiit al fo tutleli per capita. Main-

tain I lie Trilticjc; at tiiat aa rmsulatioti
nctvK&, aud frura time to tin,e pro
U) fur what bad been deMrojnl. The

fact that it was limited in ijtiautity, aud
llir tire for which it tr ioiemlcl,
hti.uM gir it a value, aud utile it a

niiTirt of Yrfluc, aud a ictriccab'e
nii'diuiu of exebaoe.

tiil'i r and jjuld cunld Uo treated 2i
My i,Mjlt merclujj'Juc, and would be
purchucd at their uurkcl o1ue, end
exported to otlai onutriM, whete they
lnilit be utcd a iM'ino, or for uta in
ihii or other fmutric h the aria aud
ouienuMi.

"Tlicn, id Mr. Ridley, ''what
ij!jrciioii in there Id jijcIi u ayttrui7''

Tho objfciion wbieli iii uriitl, said
Ucin, U llii; S- - lon a tlicro wi
isiti(ideace in tin: urcnuuunl, it would
be n kuiiud, uttble luoiicy. Hut w noon

iu cuuQdciice in llio jro'ernnifut fas
shaken it would depreciate in ejchatie
alild value.

When thu dnoor hecaiuo iimulucnl
th.it t lie Heriiuiciit trm untablo lo en
force it lu)! tender diameter, haviup
iu counnerciul vidue, it would become
im.rc ir lat-- w(irili!is.

The paper or kuIUhcu out of which
jt U nude, wuuld luve lo exobJOeable
value, unlike inujey made from a ralu.
oblo cmuinodityj when muiih disturbed
by u Uck of confidence it would fluelu-tu- n

value; aud if tho g'irernuivnl
went dowu it would ba entirely wutth
lew.

Muucy wjtli n oouiuicrcial value
iiiaken a incdiuui of exuhmpu with the
btalmien of ihu nurld, aud fucilitatw our
iri-do- .

Rut," aid Mr. Ridgcly, who was
Hill undnij;; "Inu't it a (net, that
wheu war, and great disturbance come,
that rcdemptimi money dinappwr, aud
piper money Uktu its placo anyhow?
H oro uot the people at audi limc
euiharraiudd with a paper money fluct-wati-

with their coufideuco iu thu
and saddled with a worthier

paper uioimy if tho government jjoes
down, and does tho uhu of nUcr and
Hold as mouoy ever prevent thia cou
diiinn from arising"

The uno of redemption money, re-

plied Colo, doc not provent tli cons
ililiuiw yoi) dcacrihe. Paper money ol

w.iy taken Itn place at huch timen. The
people, however, ara nut injured by it.
They more away llair pood money
and bnvo it io their possession ready to
tine at any lime, aud it becomes espeeial
ly useful if the otiicr money diould be
come entirely wortblcts.

"After tho mo of redemption money
ceases beciuse t.f war, every uu is on
tbe sauio footing. Aa tbo paper money
fluctuates rora day to day, all aro' tak-iu- u

clunwyi sliko. If it becomes wholly
worthier, all have suffered moro or km
prp,riinntoly, and primary money im
mediately take its pluce

This Utter in true, whether a new
P'lVtrnment is founded on thd ruins of
the ld one at onee or not. There may
bd a Ions' interrepium, as in France
toward the done of I ho lust ceotury,
whou ono form of government was from
year to year almost, tubttlmied for

......m..u. v UUB nvw wnai was com- -

iR osxt. No stability was in thu
erumeot itself. Durip- - uch a period,
Which may hit for years, it w .uld Lo
impossible to tuske paper moucr cirtu- -

late. But aoncy mado from property 1

haviog a commercial value would cHl

n te ud Wtfti s.S taiUmlij
reitBtto wiler il eirflixiks- - la
fet, j? wwU be WrJ lo tt: Jili

cib9t its aril darer rzA x

xtrie).
We art apfsascntti; icfc x erk

no, vok ufSMfctp kil ia

Jrrreor; 4wMNftliCj mt jilrac ted
p,IJ wiK rt tmf tmly sij, taul w

re to aifarr ikt ymrf f KivTtum

wt exrbaa; eUi a "tit puvctnmta
mm --d vt it frt imd i--p J"
rj.

Ad kawT ahi fnj iht ut&hj at
tauJ, l if thaaH ctot M tli eco
try, it uhj t Tr tr.Vic be a
aoutltr prtrTtat crt!tly

lire tSd-t-c- - gretnJIf to
its i f japptr Q&tr.

In tbe tseasticK ilf tr itfl sold cein
iriU be At s)y tii-- 5 &a wbitb we eao
rtly fb--r ctccj, ai of tbc tw sHver

wiM be a it always tt beea, the great
c friend of tbe tIc'

itOXXT BAS8U OS LAB03.

J. IL Rwvercijra, .Matter Worltuau
of tl e Kai-- Lt vf Ibcr, b In J a

rt bs tin jJatfrci, us,? aAed a rjnev
iis: "lo3 have girrti us tbe tbeery

ltd seee cf vworj" id Jlr. Sster- -

rips, "as twjd wti property. I want to
lima- - if it u pradicil to inae a form of

iredit toeoev bad on Ibor?
Ye"eail Coia. "It is prattical.l

acJ, 10 tbe tltrtit to which it cuutd Ve

breagbt intt ue, Tuntd It en a parity
with uticr fuftut of money bitcd on

property.
Suppose tbe gOTeroaient award atd

controlled all tbe ri.lnada it ct'ild
iuue paper money redecratble in err
ice, Thai U, it would be Kod in the
ptytnent cf freight and at all the tic
et 1. IE ccs.

f the pas.4ener and freight btiMuciu

of the country amotiuted lo,Sl,100,00U,-UO- 'J

a yiar, which U the cf--e at proeoi,
ibtu that amount ofpapct turrcQey thus
redeemable could bii safely kept in cir
culaliwo. The supply would have to be
limiteil so that confide!. :e would be
maintained in the ability of the govern-

ment to redeem it, in a rcasonabla time,
if called upon so to do.

This would bu credit uionpy redeem-abl- e

in labor. It should also be made
logal tender, aud differ iu no respect
from credit money redeemable in prop
triy silver nud udd except as to the
uature of redemption.

Naturally it would citeulate tide by
side with tho other form of credit mon-

ey . iiisida of the United Stele, aud in

the payment ol freight and purchase of
trobsportatiou, 110 discrimination would

ordinarily bo inaL' in the form of moo-- 0

used.

If confidence in thu existence of the
government thould bu hhakec by wars

ir disintegration, ns such a datigcr arose,
this form of money would be asoMed
out fiom tho other and redcuiptiuu
could tatco place, and no one would suff-

er by it.
It would bo us sound n cmreiicy as

credit iin.nuy )i.icil on prnpeity.
It wuuld ho put in circulation by tho

government paying i out to its employ

en.

The postage stump is bated on the
principle of redemption in services, but
is not iMued in suituhlu ioriu fur cuncu
cy, and yd it is frequently used in

small remittances jn leiicrs ajsueh.
A form of credit mouey oould now

be iitB.d resembling our pspcr bill, re
dccigahlo iu pobluge rlamp'."

"How much?" k(id .Mr. Sovcniiyu
whoso face hud worn u broad smile dur
iuir the uoswsr to Iiis previous ()uetitiu.

Tlie total anuu.1l portal buMiie.i, t.iiJ
Coin, of the government fur lust year
was about S7f,009,0()0. This amount
would oirculate at par, v.itii other muu-

cy 'how much more I would nut now

undertake to ray. It would be redeem
ablo in postage stamps, just as the other
would bu redeemable in railroad passen-

ger tickets, or receipted freight bill..
"This wuu'd be money bnsod on lab-

or,"
WTo'bo continued.)

it- - - -r

Late Literary News.
llutrsid Kipling makes his last apprar-sue- s

as a teller of Jungle Stories iu Tho
Comnopolilaa fur October. "Moirgll leaves
the Jiinglo 1'oretir," auj the tmrlalu is
ilrnwn ocr one f lbs mont cburniing con
cells In literature, In the ssnie number in
which Mowgli makes his final aillcux, ap-

pear tut the fint time before an American
audience, the now-fame- lllchard 1 Usl-liea- ue

in a plea for religion under tho title
of "Tbe Grratnets of Man." A vary im-

portant paper on "Stale UaUershies" Is
contributed to this number bj Irofear Kly.
And among ihe storytellers are Hcp.iujoa
Siiiitb a j I rioyeseu. No more beuliful
trvrk tiss eer appeared in any msgatlne
ibnii lbs msrieloue ilfmtrnliou of Crbrluriy
used 111 a fronlirpiee and accompaoyin; lbs
proe poem bjr rS, Ordoto. Draka Lo
U said to b. Kipling's favorite artist for Lis
Jungle Stories Carter Heard, flilerllod,
Ueoman, and Kctable, ars among those who
contribute a wealth of illustration to ibU
uumltr. The Cosmopolitan announces lln.1
( n beglo the publication la Jaouiry of

Mi Agilculluritl's Illustrated Magsiloe, lo
ba fully tbe equal of The Uustiopolhan, bat
contslulnt from sixteen to twtctjr hr
lb itblsst agricultural writers f tbe worlJ,
u;on subjects of luportaace to tbe agrl
culturis. hortlculluritt, aud ileck.groj Uj
Ir.lt rest.

Hkk-- ' Great Woris.
Zer. let E. Htit. tl ct!bmt J item

Jnp4.fi Lru. U lv a booeeheM
aoait is rrtrj ! la Aerx--.

tRs wnt-jr- ! AliavrfrtJUls theveuser
( jtr aaa4 are zrmtlj mvl

l&aa aay Mktr piWioi-- o or aaj
S&r sjfef3 1lr Intiateoj r.( a Urge

saafcer serfat Aerfr U ibai 9Jr
nut Hit." art fsllle--l io the
Imt. IO? etn ! aaaaat Atnsntcs are
eis vefl nH fir-n- W; kaivn io all fnrts
it li eassSrj ai ia frri;o UaU. Tbe
B AleyukwUr 1.! Ihe rait practical
aa--l ia.trrti a eil iLe jrrllim ef
Ma tjsrtti tri. It caalwct 100 ?

yriele-- 1 a tie UmX tfr, ilb cver e)e

Ciail fiitlf4 ia.cotM-- . Tbe cutler,
jtjatiic. it vriiten Io popular etjlo,

I here rirjr rvtblt JiCralt is BaieriUcd
ajsi iu It b 1m fiatl UU itratJ. Don't
o:!h-- 1 lab vita oe palest medicla
titapMet. It i U of the kind but it

fc loA. trkkh ttHi al all news stsndi
Ut TZe. Tiiu iut Alaaaaae U aiten as a
rrevtiaae I eter yesrlj- - mWrihr la llev.
Irl K. Ilieki vel-kair- n and deiertellv
ffoIar piper. Moan jsd Woskj This
ibite JMirn.1 it a peerlr tJoeaior of Ihe
mast$,tri It fct btwain a biutebotd
rutrdiaa aaJ nee?iltjr in Ibe bomes of A

tatrici. Tfanie wbo want la keep up with
ifct o! ibcojbt of tbe ag in science,
religion. n I all &cil, comcercUI, islel-- I
retail and dtoelie snljecM, should sub

Ktite for Woao asn Vfoec. Sutxcription
onlj 51-0- 0 a rear. Voo can send for both
dim! to VTokd axD Viokks I'cousmso Co.
8: taub. lo. Single copies of WofcD j.jz
WotKf. 10 eenti

THE SECRET
OF

BEAUTY
IS

(jiticiUo:

ISDAP
Tbamoit effective akin pnrlflof; and beaa
tlfjloe; aoop la tbo world. It Is tbe cral--

retentive of plmfJe. Iilackbeads, red, roach,
and ol)jr akin, red, rough hiwit with shape-la- ts

calls, dry, thin, and fulllnj hair, and
lmple baby fclemitbe. It la so becaoae It

strikes at tho catue of most complexions!
itliflsu ration, vlzTHECLooED,InBrraTrD,

UrenwosKLn, on Hlvooiih
roue

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rubes, freckles, bites and stings of Insects,
Irritations, fellow, o'ljr, and moth skins,
cnaCRgs, and undue peraplratlon. CLTI-CUI-

SOAI. betaiuo of Its Uelicate moUI.
cation, la the most aoothlnp, coollns;, purify.
In;, and fcaulnR appilcnion, as well as betnp;
bejond ait comparison th. pnrest, sweetest,
twi most refreshing ot lallet, bath, and
ctuierr m. Sale greater than combined
sales of all other skin and complexion soaps.

Bold thrcujhoutU world. Priae,2Se. FomiDeco xkd Cum. Coar Bole Inip- - Bown.- All about the Skin, Bcalp, ao4 llair," (,m,

GET THE BEST
When you are about to bar a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertlaemtnta
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finithod and

Most Popular
for a mere acng. 8e to It that

buy from reliable manu.
actnrera that have gained a

reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get sv

Sewing Machine that la noted
tbe world over (or Ita dura,
blllty. You want the one that
la easiest to manage ana la

Light Running
Thar Is none In the world tbx
can equal In mechanical. oon
traction, durability of working

parts, nnenete of nnlah, beauty
In appearance, or baa as many
Improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Fees', alike
on both sides of needle (arAOno other baa
It ; New Stand (.fatentto), driving wheelhlnged
on adluitable content, thua reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FPU ClftCULAm,
THE NEW HOME SEIIIG liCHIE CO.

Oaaxoa, Mim. Dotom, Him. afUnoaBociaj,r.Y
Cajcioo, ILL. St. Loru, Mo. Dujj,Tel.

bu iraaacuu). Civ. aTLurTS.ui.
row ajA.e by

Is That Sew?
WELL, READ THIS. '

Don't waste your money oa a
cheap sewing machine. When you
buy, get ono that is reliable that
will do first-cla- ss work, and whiehi
with ordinary care, will last a life-

time. Therefore, in buying a

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,

MM

you will save money, time and
patience and that ii a food deal,
whec you pause to think of it.

Live dealers wanted whore we art
not represented.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
Cj.rvr.LANt, Out .

J aaaaaaaaaaaVjaaaal

. atMMMMiPMMMM

Insist on

w AHP msm SOPAI

tin packages

pMam StnPaav

of

The

McDONELd-CROWLEY'FllRHE- R

Stock

Commission- - Companu,
KASHAS CITT,

ContnuieMU.tre Heler-nce- s'

sod rnsll, IK nctim If at. Bank ct
jTortipl stt-nt- l". B5sr',V;''

It CiSI Plsasant
Suk Kxe'-ans- e BaatelnJ Co.

ItetlxmtSXX Flaasaaf Hia, Ma

BEWARE
et
trade asarks
asd labels.

, f

TMfaBa1aav ledrMMHiai lkM

40 the Standard,

Costs do more than inferior package soda
r never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni--l

ursaUy ackrurxUdgtd in tbe vxtrld.

I sU4avsily j CSUavCH fcCO., Kev Tort.
m f aTawa-- a a m 9 - a 9m

yasaetajmaa4Wtaia-irBkcTmlaMiiaj- ii ntXXagMaaga.liaiailliliialxalalaiart?

Awarded Highest Honors-Worl- d's Fair.

DPRICE'S
USJiPowderf

-- !.91aa mifaV PMrtt

Uied Millions Home

v 23

'ii t-

Live

K.VS

Csrn--

m Kill
Ute

Imltatlea

YJ lleSSM

Years

purest

mj

WANTED!

5000 FAMILIES 5000

TO

Locate on and cultivate the RICH, and PRO-
DUCTIVE lands of the valleys ot the Beaver and
cimarron riversv and their numerous tributaries.

No finer lands for Agricultural and Stock Purposes
can be found in the Great South-wes- t.

Lands can be had in small or large tracts at low
prieds.

As good land as can be found anywhere can yet be
homesteaded, for the cost of filing and final proof,
being all told not to exceed $25.00,

fStep-an- d Think a Moment.
A Good Home where you can have all the advan-

tages of the older settled countries, (where government
land can not be had,) and where you can obtain wealth
in the healthiest country on earth for the small sum of
$25.00. for 160 acres.

,Do not take our word for it. Come and see for

yourself; examine the Lands, sec the Products of the
Soil, our Advantages, mingle with the people and
ljudgeor yourself.

a

.BeaVer the county-se- at oi the largest county in the
South-we- st (being 34 miles wide by 168 miles long)
will ultimately make it an important business point.

Come, to Beaver and'be convinced.
full ?nd reliable information Address

7 Beaver HERALD
Beaver, O. T.

i- f- i
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RICES
Baking
Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. Ko Ammonia; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

"W'CTjWUay irf5r'5?? zart

HOTICE.
C. S. T.snd OSe, VTcodwatd O. T.

Ansxst;, 1C
OniPlalnt harlna b "'?? ihJlm.?l

br Wllllsm T Uruee sdantt V . G
abandon! bl a 1 Kptry o ,
d ttIernb-Tf-l, fX. upon ;he ,sfJ J

ctranlv. uslafcerna. lth a vlv to the ea-- e

llath-- of -- a il entry. 'h aM laM are
herebr enraia n d te bjftte lh

LJOfl at
Woodwa.il. Ok sh"ma. r,v the r
Pept . Ittt. t lao'tlotk A. M . to re-- id anJ
famish eonecniliK laid elleg-- 0

aoaouininieui
VT, M . HAmxijck, lint tt'T

32 15 D 11 IUtios, Keflver

KOTICE VOP. lTBUCATIOK
IT. a. Land, OEee , Woodward, O. T ,

Anzsat lO.lio
'o'le- - l herebr riven lia- - the foilnwlnj

n'mtfitl rhiafiled no le of hU liiientlon
t"jnkel!-a- l frvo-il- innport of hla claim,
nml Iba a M iiwl wi'l b male bfre
CarterTraer. ProbatJud)t of nMercotmr.
and In l! ahuee b- - fore K. C Tr cj, Clerx n'
aide nit, at lavr. V.T .on Silember V,

jraIJ X. PtronS, II k .So. 1045

ror lb EH SWH acd W; SEVi See. 23, Twp
5 n or Itange K.KCJI.

He name wltnesae" to prote
reild-nc- e upon and cultiva-

tion of, Id land, vit:
rrel C Traer, Weaver, O. T , Ilarvcv

Williams. Oate. o T ,Ira Tlnkan, John Tar-lo- r.

LanMo?, O. T.
3035 vriLeo.xlt IlaHaoCK. Ueiiter

KOTICE IOR PfBUaVTION
Land Ofiei at Woodwaid, O.T Au 10, 155.

Notlr la bereby dvin thit the followlnR-nainedMtll- er

bave Died ' otlee f hi Hue --

II n torn-ke-n al po f I'. apport o Mi
el !m, and lb t said rra fwlll oein.we be-

fore IT .bi-- Jadg- - In and Tor
Baerron' ly O. T., and In caMof hl

before K. C Iraey, Oerk or uld cuit,
at IUTer. O T . on Seiit-n- v er W, IWv viz;
Joe h A . Le II B -- o. STJ. eaver Serl
nr the-- IV XVK ite --'. and E XE 4 See

M, Twp 4, i. lUn e SHE CM.
.ensme ttelollowirif wi'nesscs to prove

Mi e tl inoat reidence npon and cultivation
laldlantl, li.

Wlliam U.Gabbert. William H. L&verty,
Cllne O. T., Henry Miller, Lausiog, O.T.,
FiedC. iraey, Beaver. O.T
3035 Wilsox it. Hammock, Itegitr.

KOTIOR rOH rUIILICATIOX

C S. Land Oaice, WooJward O. T.
Augn.t 8, IS').

Notice ' siren thnl ihe fo I wing
samel 't tier Jim flled notice f hla i.tcntlo ,
to make final prxif In topp r ofhlsilalm. .d
that ald proof will be madri brforr Cart r
Tracy, ITobntc Jndccof Beaver Ci , O. T.,at
Ilearer.O.T.. on Slit, Sept . 135 v K John
.1 1 nlkrron, II. B. No. 3IU for the SEVi Sec I;
Twp 4n Uaage21 K. C. M.

He names tbe ollowing wilnewe? to prove
Ml eontl .none rcaldence ujkiii and cultivation
of, tald lam), via.

George II. Merchant, fomadore P Xrill,
Abe. 1. Smith, nil of l'a do a, O.T., Jol.n F
rld, nf Fulton, O. X.

W M. Hammock.
CO 15 Kesi-te- r.

Xoticc for Publication.
U.S. Land Office, Woodward, O T.

Angnit 2. UO'i.

Notice Is hereby civen that the follow-In- s
nnrnd -- cUltr hi (IIwl notice of bis

Inieiitlon to make final proof In npi'rt of bis
ela m. and thai aald proof Hill be made before
9. It. We.r Deputy District Clerk, at Beaver,
O T.. Be.tembrr2l.1-!i- , vlt: I.ndvrl7l,trou
fortheXS'JEif and Hf SE4 Hcc. as, Twp.
t n of lUuxe ii BUM.

He names the following wltneaet to prove
bit continuant upon anil cultivation
of, said land, li:

Golleb Hfenll, Lawrence McCabe, Noah
Loup, John Bocnc, sll or leaver, O. T.

VTilso.s M. Hammock,
3-- 15 IlcglstiT.

M0TICH VOli PUBLICATION.

IT. 8. Lakp Or'tcs.
WoonwAsn, o T.

AnrustS, lus
Notice la hereby (dven that tho following

named ectUer hat fll il notice of bis intention to
makuflQxlprorlnsnppbrtof 1.1s claim, and
that aald prool nill be made before
Carter Tracy, lrohate JncLje In and for Beaver
Conn y, i.t Itciiver, O. V-- , en September ao,
1S"I5, viz: Joseph C. Hodge II. E No. 37 fur
tho !Et See. 19, Twp 4 n itanc SI B. C. M.

Ho namw Ihe following vltiicsucs to prove
hla continuous residence upon a&U en tlvnttonor, said land, viz:

David Miller, .1. v. Thorapon, ShermanLno, Samuel B. WVIr, all of Beaver, O.T.
3035 VT. M. Haiisrocx, register,

CONSOLIDATED NOTICE FOR
PUDLICATIOM.

U. S. Land Ofl!o
Woodward, O. T

Jnly3d, lM.
Kotlce Is hereby given that tbe following

named settlers havn filed notice or tlutr In
tentlon to make final pioofln inpiiort of their
culms and that said proofs will he mtd- - be-
fore Carter Tracy l'rooate Jndee In and for
Ilesvcrconnty.OkUboma, at Oala,on Aug. 17. ItrM, Iz: Joel C. Murfhy II K no.
305 foi SEj;pco4Twpln, olll SSL CM.

AIoJams II Mu'thy II Eno.'lO for Si; of
N W K and N; S W feoS, Twp u, it
L C M

They name the following wltneswa to prove
their coutlnuoun reildcncu upon and cultlvat-louo- f,

said laud', viz:
Wlliam M O Gabbert. of Cllne. Okla.. JopI

CMnrpliy.J-'m- H Mnrpby iUry E GabbcrtofGatc.oT, yredClrncy of Beaver, OT.
inype-ao- u who desires to protest agnlnttthe allow unce or such proof, or who knows ofany auLHautlHl reason, under tbe law audIbe rosulattons of the Interior Depurtmrnt,

wh) suca proof should aol ba allowed, willbe .ilven an opportunity at the above men-uone- d
time and place to cross examine thewitnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-

dence In rebuttal of that submitted by claim-a- n
i.

Wilson M. Hauuock,
2S-- 30 Itceister.

CONSOLIDATED NOTICE FOR
PUBLICATION.

U. S.Laud Ofllcc, Woodward, OT,
July 3d, ISO.

Notleo U hereby t:lven that llir following,
named settlers havn filed notlreof their lu-
tein I u In make final pioof In mpjiort of theirclalm, and ihat said prifi u 111 be made be- -
rorr taner iTacy rniuate juiigo 1h and for
ucsTcrcoumy. tiKianoinii, at iiavvr, Okla,
onAu.' 17, lelB, Viz: WillUm M O Gsblx-r- t
for II K ne. 3'JSI for BW S W Jt and W'i S E H
leo S3 Twp, 4 n Of It V1J E C SI .

Also Mary E Gabbtrt ror HE no. BOB for Lots
Suiid ( and S I N W X See 1 Twp. 4 u Itanue is

. C SI.
They nTne Ihe fnllowlnx wllnesjf a to prove

their continuous residence opon and cultlvat-- lnof, said land, viz:
Jaioes II Murphy, Joel 0 Murphy, of Gate,

Okla. John McG vern. Will am JI llOabbert
of Cllne, Okla, Kred G Tracy, of Beaver Okla- -

Any person rhn desire to protest against
theallownnce ofsuih proof, or who knows olany substantial reason, under the law and
tbe regulations of the Interior I)opur(mrnt.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be Ktven mi opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and ptnoelo cross examine the
witnesses of tald claimant, nud to onVr e

In rebuttal of that submitted by clnlm-an- l.

W. M. Haxmock!V30 Keslktcr.

N0TICU F0BPUBLICATI0S.

OODWAKD, O.T,
Aaauvt ssth, l$t)5.

Notleo la lier-li- given tbat the following
named settler lias riled notice of his Inten-
tion to mtike final proof In support or hicls'm, and that tald proof will be made be-lo-ri

S. II. Wclr Dcpmy Dls'rict Clerk at Beav-e- r
O. T on Oct. Is.lsOJ. vis: Jumva Craw

font for the 8 W of Seo 13, Twp 4 a of It 23

Ho name th- - folliKins wttn-ae- s to prove
hN co"tlnnoj rrsldoace upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;

William Wnolszyni lifaver. O. T., Jo'in JFu'aep""'!. J"epb Hanlwa, George Saudci tonoritothwe I O .
33 J.1 W. SI. Hammock, ruti, e.t
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"unaztnaged."
Tea years were

spent rrvialsz, loe

and over 3W.ogo
expended before
tbe first copy was
jpruneo.

Everybody
should own this '

Wctlocary. It tr
swers qnlcur aad
correctly the qvs.
uons so ooaatantir

arlring coooeralss the history, speBlnj.
proaonciaUoa, and meaning ot words.

A Library in Itself. itaWtivts
In a fenn ecnvtnlrat for ready reference
the facts of trn ws nted eoncemlnsT eminent
persons, onolent and modcrnf noted flcti- - '

aoai persons ana puces j sse coantrvu,
cities, towns, and catnral features ot tbo
globe; translation ot foreign quotations,
woru,pnraaea, ana proveros ; tc, etc, ew

This Work la Invalaablc in the
household, and to the teacher, echoUrST9- -
le&ilonai man, acii

f3T" favlne of Ar cevits per day txt a
year will provido more than enough meney
to purchase a copy of the IaumatloaaL
Can you afford to be without M
Have four Bookseller show it to you.
O. - C, Mcrriam Co.

.PiiUfjkers. wSpringfield, Mats. ffosracstS?"!" ' 27 Cjmp Pi"" I DOTRSaniALiKivMujv iqiuuivi MJmDt
eai lions. .DiCfJlHSCr jtySnd for f rea proipeias
lUustnUoci, etc J

Tbe Humaa Electrical Forces)

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Tho electrical forco of tbe human bod i. sj
the serve fluid a ay be termed, is an fac-
ially attractive department of science, es't
exerts so marked an Influence on the bei'.'-o- f

the organs of tbo body. Nurvu force i
produced oy the brain and conveyed t r
me&ns of tbe nerves to tbe various organs
tho body, tbussupplytng tbe latter with taTiiaiuy necessary to re

their health. Tho
pneumcostrlc nerve, us
ebotrn bore may bo said
to bo tbo most Important
ot the entire nero ays-ter- n,

as It supplies tlo
heart, lungs, stomach, i

bowels, etc. with tbe
nervo force neco-vir- y to
keep them nctlvo and
healthy. As wilt bo seen
by the cut tbo long nerve
descending from the
boxo of tho brain and
terminating In tho Ijow-e- ls mmnmUtrionn('Umo-rarri- r
while the numerous lit J
tie urancho.1 supply the"
heart, lungs and btom-- a
ach with neccsiary vl- -
tallty. When the untn JWLvmbecomes In any way dte--1
ordered by irritability I
or exhaustion, tho ucrvy 1

forco which It supplier laBKttsI(Kscoed, and tho or-?a-ns

receiviug tho di-
minished supply are

weakened.
l'iiyslcfans eenerally fall to recogn!r.

tlio Importance ot this fact, but treat t iorganluelf instead of tho causo of tho trou'bi
JTie noted specialist, Franklin Miles. M. fi..LL. B., nas given the greau--r part of hi I itto the study of this subject, and tho principal
dIcovcrl es concerning It areduotohlserTia-w- .

Ur. Miles' Itctorntlvo Nervine, tho unr.
vaicd brain and nervo food. Is prepared or. tbo
principle that all nervous and many otherdifficulties origlnRto from disorders of tba"orveccnters. Its wonderful success In curingtbee disorders Is testified to by thousands laevery part of the land.

Kcstoratlvo Nervine cures sleeplessness
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sei-u- al

debinty, fau Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
m free from opiates or dangerous drugu. ftlasoldonaposltlro guaranUK) by all draegUts. or sent direct by tho Dr. Miles Sledlcol
Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on rocolpt of price, ft ubottle, six bottles for $5, express prepali.

SGBATGHJEDJ YEARS

.Suffered, Scratched, and Bled. Due-to- rs

No Relief. Cured by Two
Seta Cuticnra Remedies.

I with to express tny thanks for tbe bensfit V

bare derived from tiling Ccticcba Rsaxnr'S.
Nothing like them waa cvor mannfaetarcd. So:

inree years hava I nffersd
with a sore bead. IvoaM
break oat all overjmy tea 4
with pimples which wooM
form a waUry matUr, aK
1 would hate to scratch
cntll I would bleed. Afu
dcctorlag 1th two doctor
for three Tears, mcra a"
less, I finally made up

to try your Ctmcr iuUrxxDixs with rusi
entirely aatlsfastory to m--.

After using two stu of
Ccticcxa RaxasrE, I
am entirely cured. Ihara
recommended your reiacdies to eeversl persons, aad they all tell mo tfcty

aro Ko. 1. Oar druggist la doing a sice bua'iasti
In Ccricrna Itsxcnizs, since my care. I have
plrea him the privilege of using zuy name as pre itof their eCclency. I enclose my portrait.

A. F. OBAMSI, I'hotograpber,Mt.Horeb,Vns.

Sfy wlfa bas been troubled with tbe salt rb-- tt

Ar four years. During this time doctors of Wis-
consin, Illinois, and the most eminent doctors ot
Chicago, failed to give relief. 1 bought tha C Jrona IIekedizs, and she nsed only ono box oi "
CcTicpiu, CoTicuiiA Boar, and half a bottlo c4
the CcriccnA HzsoLVXir, and these have curJmy wife corapletely.

O. lC STONE, 111 Bute Bt, Chicago, u.

Cuticura Resolvent
The Kw Blood and Bkln IMrlfler, Internally, arj
Cutkjuba, tha great fikin Cure, and Cracvrjboip.tho exqulslui Skin Ueantlfier, extaraslly, tostaatly relieve and spoedlly euro every disease n&
bumor of thy akin, scalp, and blood, with loss U
calr, from Infancy to og, fruot elm pies to scretoli.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccticpiu, tot.: EoarJ
25c; IlxsoLvzsT, (1. Prepared by tho I'oinaJJauo axo Ciusuoai, CouroBATlox, Uostoa,

iT " How to Core BUn Diseases," 6t pages, M
Uluatratlons, and UsUmoaUU, mailed free'

PIH PLE3, blackheads, red.'roogb, chspptJ.aiMl
. . -- 4 wV..wunA Uu,n

: HOW MY BACK ACHES !cjff Back Ache, Kidney.....Pains, and. Weak
nAatti. Hnrasnssst 1 n.
Palo rtloTd In one minute br IhfCuUcura Anti-VM- n tliwur,

Mifla (i .all rirtsi At.. !.....
troaeiMt, ca!cjt wort fcff, ttt t. .U?lct.. moot nrmilM vn.a -,.., VWk cempact. ana jco

I modern, fot tile by All Aculan 1r Arm.aTstrBlnntij vn.Slt"w-- u44t itVH VJ

Tho Marlia Tiro Anas Co.,
ftEWiiAyOoss., TJ. B. A.

v
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